
MISS ROBERTSON

MADE PRINCIPAL

Succeeds L. C. Daugherty as
Head of the Hawthorne

School.

OTHER CHANGES ARE MADE

jjrd Spend Much Time at Special

Session Discussing New
Building.

Vls Maude Rof-rtso- m appolnt--- a

nrincip1 cf th Hawthorne school
board of education at a special

la--1
rvt-ninj- Sbo succeedsetinf" c paughorty. who retired last

riBS rter having been for 40 year
tarnc;-- . :'" as head of thisa the

ool. Mi:1 Robertson has been
sch'tf ln '"' f',5' 'rno01 fr J"

ra, il that period at the Hawt-

horn'- ror Ias,t wo years sne
tM acted as assistant to Mr. Daugh-ert?- i

in addition to teaching the
e'iiith grade.

A number of other changes In the
aching staff were made. Harvey Eli-je- r.

who nas p,H'n teaching arithmetic
aid algebra at the high school, re-

lied to take a place at the Short-j-.i- t

tipli school at Indianapolis, and
Vi3 Robb was named to succeed him.
rit resignation of Miss Hazel Robb,
dicier of the third grade at the Grant
tdooi. as accepted and Miss Pinma
"lefele of Reynolds added to the

de school staff.
All the present engineers, firemen

izt janitors were reappointed. Mrs.
Bovker was named as janitor of the
Aiten street school, which the board
ukes charge of this fall for the first
time since the territory surrounding
til been annexed to the city.

Bids on coal wero received from the
Bock Island Sar.d & Gravel company,
the Interstate Material company and
tie Rock Island Fuel company. They

re opened and referred to the com-ci'te- e

for awarding a contract.
Talk of New School.

A good share of the time at the
meeting as spent in discussing de-
tails of the proposed building to be
erected on the Irving grounds, which
have been recently enlarged by pur

SALTS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS

W eat too much meat, which clogs
Eidneyi, then Back hurts and

Bladder bothers you.

liomt fofis forpet that th kidney.
I2.e the bo ire!, ft sluggish and clogged
si ted a Curbing occufionally, else we

Live tackaefce and dull misery in the
kidney region, severe head.nehes, rheu-Eit- ic

twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach,
ifeplmoejs and all sorts cf bladder dis-- r
rders.
Voa simply must J.eep your kidneys

vtie and clean, and the moment you
feel aa acbe or pain in the kidney
rTKm. ft alout four ounces of Jad
f--lu from any pood drug store here,
tke a tabWpoonfiil in a glass of water
kelore kreakiat r a few days and
jour kidnpTs will then art fine. ThU
funoQS salts is mad from the acid of
papts and lemon juice, combined with
Lthia, and is Larmiers to flush clogged
ludners an1 stimulate thm to normal
activity. It al--o neutralizes the acids
ia the urine so it no longer irritates,
tans Mai ler oiordera.

Jad falts is harmless; inexpensive;
lEikei a delightful erTervescent li'.hia-atc- r

drink which everybody should ta'--e
"w and trwn to kep their kidneys clean,

that arr.iijic serious complications.
A well-lcr'.w- local druggist say be

Stllj lota of Jad Salts to folks who helierc
ia overcoming kiisty trouble while it ia
Cay trouble.

Harper House pharmacy. Cdv.)
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chase to fiirnUh a site. The problem
Is to ue as Ifttl ground area as pos-
sible so na to leave ample playgrounds.
Rough sketches are being worked out
by the board members but no architect
has yet been employed. It Is hoped
that the new-- building ran be gotten
rondy for use at th beginning if the
school year of 1915 16.

Thi-- Intention Is to make the new-buildin-
g

ne of three departmental
school in the city, thl one to take
care of all the seventh and eighth
grade pupils In the w est end. Including
those from the newly added section
south of Kighteenth avenue. Among
the leading features will be depart
ments for the teaching of manual
training and domestic science and an
auditorium which may be use,! for as-
sembling the pupil and also for even-
ing meetings by people of the south-
western section of the city. It has
not yet been decided whether to make
the structure two or-thre- e stories In
height.

BETTENDORFSOON

DESERTED TOWN?

Big: Shops Will Be Closed and
May Not Again Be

Operated.

The ultimate fate of the Bettendort
Axle plant, which was recently pur-
chased by eastern interests Is causing
much uneasiness in Davenport. Off-
icers In chargo now admit that the
shops are to be entirely closed short-
ly. They have been in only partial
operation for some time. Whether
they will ever reopen is a question,
some believing that the purpose is to
do the manufacturing of the company's
products in the east from now on.

A report that the plant had been
sold to the Chicago, Milwaukee fc St.
Paul Railway company for shops Is
denied.

If the Bettendorf shops are finally
closed the town of Bettendorf, which
has sprung up during the last few
years, will be almost wiped off the
map and the industrial prestige of
Davenport will suffer a serious blow.

CHILDREN CAUSE

OF TWO CHARGES

Neighborhood Squabbles Are
Aired Before Justice of the

Peace Carl J. Kuehl.

Children of Mrs. Minnie Barton were
the cans? of two trials In police court
yesterday afternoon, in which a neigh-

borhood squabhle was aired, before
Justice of the Peace Carl J. Kuehl.

J. C. Taylor was tried on a charge
of disorderly conduct, as was George
Barton. Mrs. Minnie Barton was com-
plainant in both cases, but as the
charges and counter charges made
during he trial fell with the speed or
a rapid-firin- g artillery pun. Justice
Kuehl felt Justified in dismissing the
men with words of caution to all im-

plicated to conduct themselves differ-
ently in the future.

It is sa:d that the treatment of chil-

dren In th neighborhood started the
trouble.

GOOD ROADS MEET

AT TAYLOR RIDGE
Tonieht's meeting under the aus-pici-- 3

of tiie Itotk Island County High--

lay Improvement associat:on win ue
(held at Taylor Ridg". B. Marshall

Oi THIS Cliy Hi I' IMlf III I rJi an' o,

the Svea male quartet from Moline
will sing and the sfereopticon views
of hignways which have been shown
at other meetings uill be exhibited.

V. Vic Pres. IL IJ. Simmon. Caan.

and Eighteenth gtrett.

.... . : ; . i . . ' t

IPDTYOUROWWffiCT

IN THE BANK!
Some one else puts your money there
if you don't because your earnings arc
deposited sooner or later.

Start a Savings Account in this strong
bank ;nid IK) YOUR OW'X HA X IC-

ING.

4"' paid on savings deposits.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

-

trentje
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Come and aee our

new fall aults and

skirts and dress-

es arriving daily.
W also will give

double voting
8 I coupon, for dia-

mond

I

ring con-

testants.

This Coupon and 10c
Buys

Small size corsets, size
i8 only, corset covers,
infants' white dresses
and brassieres,

10c
Former Prices
' 25c to 1.00

HARTMAN OCT AS

SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Resigns as Official in South, Rock
Island Because in An-

nexed Territory.

D. 1 Hartman, 2426 Eighteenth ave-

nue, on account of his borne being in
territory that has been annexed to the
city of Rock Island, has resigned as
school director in District No. 43. Mr.
Hartman says In his letter to Ernest
Hussey, clerk of the school board:

"Owing to the fact that the territory
in which I reside has, without ques-
tion, become a part of the city of Rock
Island, and not desiring to act con-
trary to the school laws by serving
aa a member of the school board, by
reason of this condition of affairs, I
hereby tender my resignation as a
member of such school board, to take
effect Immediately.

"My work with the school board has
been most pleasant, harmonious and
profitable, and it is with pride that 1

step out knowing that the past year
has been one of the most profitable
and prosperous school years In the
history of the district. It was always
my aim, in all my deliberations and
acts at our meetings, to place no ob-
stacle in the way to prevent the school
from being one of the best In the coun-
ty. I trust that your new director will
be inclined to have liberal ideas and
work In harmony with you."

Only one school will be maintained
this year In South Rock Island, be-
cause, the children of the annexed ter-
ritory will go to the city-school- s. Miss
Bertha Edwards has been engaged to
teach the primary grades, while Miss
lyouiso Yeornans, who did such splen-
did work last year with the seventh
and eighth grades, has been retained
to take charge of the four upper
grades, which will give the two teach-
ers about an equal number of pupils.

FORMAL OPENING

OF BEACH FRIDAY

Municipal Bathing Place Will
Be Turned Over to Public

for First Time.

Commissioner Jonas Bear this morn-
ing announced that the formal open-
ing of the municipal bathing beach at
the foot of Seventh street, which was
completed Saturday, would be formally
opened Friday morning, weather per-
mitting.

The past two days were not favora-
ble for bathing, for it was with a
"Br r r" that the average citi-
zen walked about in his summer toss.

Witii the weather of today, thought
to be indicative of a mild tempera-
ture within the next few days, how-
ever, it is thought that Friday will be
O. K. for the opening.

But bathers of a superstitious belief
will wait until Saturday for their first
plunge at the new beach, evad'ng the
"Friday hoodoo." There will be no
fet program of events.

NORTHERN STEAMBOAT
LINE SOON ENDS SEASON

Tlte steamer Morning Star of the
Northern Steamboat company will
dock here September 14. for the last
time this year, the official season end-
ing on that dte. The boat will make
two more trios to St. Paul, on Aug. 29
and Sept. C, both being six day excur- -

READ

TOMORROW'S

YOUNG & rVTCOMBS'

, BARGAIN

NEWS

v BILLINGS HERZOG
1611-1- 3 Second Ave.

THESE COUPONS MEAN SAVINGS OVER OUR ALREADY

This Coupon and jpc
Buys

V omen's dresses,
brassieres, knit union
suits, black sateen
waists, middy blouses,
muslin underwear,
sizes broken,

39c
Former Prices

75c to 1.so

sions. The prevailing weather at the
present time is perfectly suited to
these river trips. Many advance re
servations have been made and a full
passenger is assured on both trips.

The steamer G. W. Hill will make the
last excursion from this city Sept. 9,

Professor Carron will hold a dancing
school and moonlight excursion that
evening. Two professional tango danc-
ers have been secured to give exhibi-
tions on this trip, with several other
new and novel features on the pro
gram.

RIVER OFFICIALS

ARRIVE ON TOUR

Colonel Townsend and Major
Hoffman Stop Here En

Route to St. Louis.

The United States snagboat "Tip
ton," with Col. C. Mcl). Townsend of
St. Louis and Major George M. Hoff-

man, chief engineer at the local TJ. S.
engineers' office on board, arrived in
Rock Island last night and this morn-
ing started again on the trip from St.
Paul to St. Louis.

The officials are making the trip on
an inspection tour from St. Paul to
the Missouri metropolis, having start-
ed Saturday. They expect to arrive In
St. Louis next Saturday.

Assistant Engineers McElhern and
A. L. Richards, whose districts
they will travel, are accompanying the
officials on the trip from hero to St
Louis.

NAB A SALESMAN

IN A LOCAL CAFE

"Knight of the Grip" Creates
Disturbance at Harper Ho-

tel and Is Fined $5.

William Linstedt, a traveling sales-

man, created a scene in the Harper
house cafe about 10 o'clock last eve-

ning and charges that he used pro-
fane language, attempted to strike
waiters and conducted himself in a
disorderly manner, were preferred
against him this morning by Herman
Meserndorf, a waiter at the hotel.

According to the story the com
plainant told Linstedt entered the
cafe, refused to take his hat off and
when asked to do so by the head
waiter, cursed him and finally attempt-
ed to "clean out" the place. The charge
was also made that he attempted to
as.-au-lt the manager of the hotel.

Linstedt was arrested- by Officer
Roily Berry a short time after the
trouble started and this morning ad-

mitted that he was intoxicated. He
was fined i and costs, although he
ilenied being disorderly. The head
waiter and cashier also testified
against him.

TATMAM ASSAULT CASE
CONTINUED TEN DAYS

The case in which Samuel Tatman.
225 Twentieth street. Is charged with
having assaulted John Vlseck, 200!)

Third avenue, with a deadly weapon,
was continued again this morning by
Police Magistrate C. J. Smith until
Saturday, Sept. r.

PFDDLER PAYS $5 FOR
NOT HAVING A LICENSE

J. Dorman. arrested by Officer Dave
Fitzgerald yesterday afternoon for
peddling without a license, was ar-

raigned shortly after his apprehen-
sion before Justice or the Peace Carl
Kuthl, who fined him $5 and costs.

GYPSIES DID NOT RENT
GROUND FROM B. DUPREZ

Bert Duprez denies the recent state-
ment that the band of gypsies who
ctmped southwest of the Exposition
park and gave the police so much trou-
ble, rented ground from him. He
ttates that the nomads used the farm
of a neighbor.

An Illinois man has patented clamps
to hold paint brushes on the ends of
t.oleH at any angle to save paluters
the need of ladders.

This Coupon and i.oo
Buys

Dainty summer street
dresses, black and
white striped voiles,
crepes, fancy lawns,
fair range of sizes,

$1.00
Former Prices

2.g8 to j.g8

MACOMB MARKS

DATE OF BATTLE

Celebration Sept. 11 Will Be
Shared in by AU Mil-

itary Tract.

Events of the war of 1812 and espe-

cially the deeds of General Alexander
Macomb and Commodore Macdonough

will be recalled at the military tract
celebration of the battle of Plattsburg
to be held in Macomb, Friday, Sept. 11. j

The city of Macomb and the county in
which it Is located, MacDonough coun-
ty, were named for these two men.

The celebration will be participated
In by the citizens of the many counties
which are contained within the bound-- !

aries of what is known as the "mili-
tary tract" This comprises 5,360.000
acres, approximately, which were ap-
propriated as bounties in quarter sec-
tions to the officers
and men who volunteered their ser-
vices in the war of 1812. It is from
this apportionment that the tract de-

rives its name. The counties included
are Calhoun, Pike, Adams, Brown,
Schuyler, Hancock, MacDonough, Ful-
ton, Henderson, Warren, Knox, Peo-
ria, Stark. Mercer and parts of Henry,
Bureau, Putnam and Marshall coun-
ties.

Invitations to the Macomb celebra-
tion have been extended to United
States Senators Sherman and Lewis,
Governor Dunne and his official fam-
ily, representatives of the army and
navy. Congressman Tavenner, the de-

scendants of Macomb and MacDon-
ough, and other distinguished celebri-
ties.

DAVENPORT MAY

EMPLOY EXPERTS

Mayor Favors Asking Aid of
New York Municipal Re-

search Board.

That experts from the municipal re-
search department of New York City
mav be called to Davenport to solve
some of the problems which confront
the local government. Is the announce-
ment made by Mayor Alfred C. Muel-
ler upon his return from Gotham after
a month's visit.

The mayor favors the establishment
of a purchasing department for Dav-
enport from an economic standpoint,
and the advice of the New York ex-
perts would be invaluable, it is
claimed.

The New York bureau made a sur-vp- v

at Cleveland. Ohio, where such a
department has been established, and j

although the cost of maintaining same
amounts to 116.000 a year, the saving
in discounts alone for last year was
over 510.000.

"For instance," said Jrsyor Mueller
In speaking of the matter, "the local
fire department and the street depart-
ment purchased grain this morning.

Pyip

Phone 511

Rock Island.
M'JCH REDUCED PRICES.

This Coupon and 50c
Buys

Street dresses of crepe
and linene, pique and
repp wash skirts
children's school
dresses and brassieres
; fair range of sizes,

50c
Former Prices

1.00 to 2.00

It Is safe to say that the prices paid
will not be the same.

"With our levee improvement we
have unlimited opportunities but we
must look to the future in handling
the problem. I spoke to the New
York experts in regard to our levee
proposition, and it was something ab-
solutely new to them.

"They were greatly interested and
asked me to contribute an article in
regard to same for "The American
City," a bulletin which they publish
and send all over the United States.
I will begin to prepare tfee article in
a few days.

"Their advice on our levee propo-Mt'o- n

would be of vast benefit, I
believe.

"I also visited the offices of the na-
tional board of fire underwriters. I
informed Prof. Ira Wilson, formerly of
Columbia university, that we were
compiling a building code, and he stat-
ed that he would be delighted to re-

ceive a copy and make suggestions as
to changes and revisions.

"This department prepares model
building codes for various cities
throughout the country."

The mayor stated that the cost of
bringing experts to Davenport front
the municipal research bureau of
New York would probably amount to
$2,000, but believes the money would
be well spent

This bureau is making a study of
municipal government and problems
In ewery branch, and employs only
recognized authorities for the various
department heads. The bureau Is
maintained by public subscription,
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., contributing
f 5.000 annually. The bureau charges
only bare expenses fbr making sur-
veys of various cities.

JEWELRY PRICES ARE
AFFECTED BY THE WAR

A number of articles in the retail
jewelry trade have been affo-itc- by
the European war. Watch crystals
have already advanced 25 per cent as
the supply comes entirely from Switz-
erland and Germany. Wholesalers are
s ipplylng but three crystals in any
cTie size to retailers on their orders at
the present time. Opera glasses and
eye-glas- s lenses have also gone up in
price. Bohemian garnets are scarce
and the cuckoo clock and Swiss watch
trade is badly demoralized. Cut glass
articles have advanced 10 per cent al-

ready on account of the fact that pot-

ash used in making the glass Is mined
in Germany. Pewter-war-e has seen an
advance of 50 per cent in price already
and the retailers have been given in-

structions before placing their orders
cn account of possible further ad-

vances. All cameo jewelry Is carved
and cut in Italy and prices on this
are expected to soar before the war
!s over.

DAVENPORT TO OBSERVE
ANNIVERSARY OF BATTLE

Davenport Is to observe the 100th
anniversary of the battle of Credit is-

land Sept. 6. The Greater Davenport
committee at its meeting yestrdav de-

cided to arrange a program, the nature
of v htch has not been derded upon.
AH the historical sectetia In the city
will be asked to taw irt.

All the new3 all the time The Argus.

IS

Cut out these
coupons and bring
them In you will
be well repaid.

(

over

Thursday
Coupon Day-N-

C. O. D.'s,
mail or phone or-

ders filled on cou-
pons 8ale for
one day only,
while quantities
last. None re-
served; S Spe-
cials, displayed In
show windows.

N

This Coupon and x.g8
Buys

Choice of all summer
wash dresses, includ-
ing models for stout
figures embroidered
voiles, fancy crepes
and others,

$1.98
Former Prices

5.00 to 7.50

OLD SETTLERS TO

HOLD A REUNION

The 49th Annual Meeting to Be.
Held at the Watch Tow-

er Tomorrow.

The '49th annual reunion of the Old

Settlers' association of Rock Island
county will be held tomorrow in an all- -

day session at the Watch Tower. The
event will be held Jointly with the
Rock Island County Historical society.

This latter organization is compara
tively new and as much of the work
of the society deals with the old set-

tlers the Joint meeting was decided
upon. Those attending are urged to
bring their lunch baskets, tea, coffee,
sugar, cream and dishes being fur
nished by the association.

The session will open promptly at .

9:30 in the morning.
The outing is a public one and all

those who wish to may attend. Ail
residents who came here prior to 1867
are eligible to become members of the
association and are urged to do so.

The program follows:
Forenoon.

Registration Register with Secre-
tary J. H. Cleland and receive badges.

Prayer Dean J. J. Qulnn, St. Jo-

seph's church. Rock Island.
Reading of minutes of the last meet-

ing.
Address of welcome S. W. Searle,

president of Rock Island County His-
torical society. Rock Island.

Response George W. McMurphy,
president Old Settlers' association,
Hillsdale, 111.

Naming of nominating committee of
three by chairman.

Afternoon. '

Election of officers.
Unfinished business. New business.
Reports of officers.
Report of deaths Miss Lillie Brom-

ley, Rock Island.
Recitation Harold Vestermark,

Rock Island. , .
Valedictory Retiring president
Inaugural Newly elected president.
Address of the day E. H. Guyer,

Rock Island.
Reading Miss Bromley. j

Voluntary speeches.
Singing "Auld Lang Syne.

A new air rifle of high power is
equipped with a safety device to pre-
vent the trigger being pulled until its
user wishes to do so.

Real Relief
from sufferine means true han-ind- i-

nmess. The trouoie due to
gestion and biliousness, i3 removed
quickly, certainly and safely by

IIECilirW
PEILIL$

77itLaro-tSaUo- Any Uedieitfin th World
Sold veirr)r. " bzs 0c--' ZBC

CEDSltt

Why Not Burn Good Coal?

Mimeileir Lusinnilbeir C
Weights Guaranteed


